ITEM 328

Radio Tower Co-Location of Customer Provided Equipment - B.C. Only

ITEM 328.1

Service Description

This Item provides for the access to the Company’s Puntzi Mountain Radio Tower Site, including space at the Building, space on the Tower and power for Customer Equipment.

Definitions

For the purposes of this Tariff Item:

“Antenna” means a transmission device for the emission and/or reception of electromagnetic waves or signals by other wireless medium.

“Building” means the building(s) that are owned or controlled by the Company and that are associated with a Tower at a Tower Site.

“Tower” means all structures owned or controlled by the Company that support the placement of Antennas, including building rooftop or building side mounts, ground-mounted posts, ground-mounted pipes, ground-mounted poles or ground-mounted masts.

“Tower Site” means the site owned or controlled by the Company upon which a Tower and the associated Building(s) are located.

“Customer Equipment” means all equipment, facilities and accessories owned by the Customer located at a Tower Site, and includes the Customer’s Antenna(s).
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ITEM 328.2  
Conditions of Service

1. The provision of service pursuant to this Item is subject to the rates, charges, and terms and conditions as specified in the agreement between the customer and the Company, and this Item.

2. The provision of service pursuant to this Item is subject to the Company’s General Tariff (CRTC 21461), General Terms of Service as applicable.

3. Service agreement start date is 1988 02 01.

4. Service Term: Initial one year, continue thereafter until terminated by either party upon 60 days written notice.

5. Upon approval by the Canadian Radio-television and Telecommunications Commission of a Company General Tariff for Radio Tower Access Service for both Alberta and British Columbia, the service provided for pursuant to this Item shall automatically terminate, and the provisions of the Company General Tariff for Radio Tower Access Service shall thereafter apply, upon the later of: (a) the effective date of approval of such Tariff; and (b) expiration of the period for notice of termination as provided for pursuant to the agreement referred to in Item 328.2.1, after the Company has provided the Customer with such written notice of termination.

ITEM 328.3  
Rates

The Customer shall pay to the Company the following rates and charges. Such rates and charges are in addition to any other rates and charges that may be applicable, including any incidental expenses incurred by the Company in the provision of this service.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Item</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>License fee</td>
<td>$533.00 per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Any additional work requested by the Customer</td>
<td>Based on actual costs incurred, at rates in TCBC Carrier Access Tariff (CRTC 1017), Item 110 D.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>